
Year 1/2 REMOTE LEARNING ACTIVITIES- Monday 30th August 2021 
• Please join your teacher’s WebEx Meeting at 9:00am for the Roll/check in/run down of the day. 

• Your teacher will provide you with your class’s additional WebEx Meeting times. 
• Complete the Literacy, Numeracy and SHARE tasks. 

• Complete the specialist task. 

LITERACY NUMERACY SHARE 
Fluency & Sounds (5 minutes) 

 
This task is to be completed with the teacher during the 

whole class WebEx lesson. 
 
Heart Words-   city, write, fast, know, use   
 

Long /o/ - other digraphs other than /oa/ that make the 
long o sound. 
Eg: oe (toe) & ow (bow) 
 

PERSUASIVE WRITING 
This task is to be completed with the teacher during the 
whole class WebEx lesson.  
 
Persuasive Text - Why People Should Visit Uluru 

0. Teacher revises the purpose of a Persuasive Text 

and the structure of a Persuasive Text 

- To persuade someone to have the same opinion 

as you.  

1. Introduction – state opinion  

- Argument 1  

- Argument 2  

- Argument 3  

- Conclusion 

2. Revisit introduction with students (that was 

written last week) 

3. Teacher writes 1st argument (using the 

brainstorm from previous week)  

MASS 
 

This task is to be completed with the teacher during the 
whole class WebEx lesson. 

 
Number Fluency- 
Skip counting by 2s, 5s, 10s 

https://youtu.be/Koyb_7No6k8?list=PLm2RM2K7CuCTih
U93qH_FCBvJHfmEEacB 

 
Activity- 
Explicitly discuss that bigger objects do not necessarily 
mean that they will be the heaviest.  
  
Show pictures of objects and discuss how we can’t 
always pick something up to heft it to measure it. 
  
Therefore we have to estimate the mass of an object e.g. 
which is heavier and which is lighter. 
  
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pEot9b07lnk 

Video discussing how we can measure something visually 
based on what we know about the object. 

 

Pick items to measure around your house (trying to 
dispel the bigger is heavier myth) 
  
Students complete a table with the items. 
 
Students record their estimation of the object weight; 
then the actual weight.  
Can then order objects from heaviest to smallest. 

 

Why SLEEP is Important. 
 

Sleep is important for all but 
especially for growing children. 

 
Did you know you need 10 – 12 hours of 

sleep EVERY NIGHT? 
 

Watch this video below and find out why 
you need to have a good night's sleep. 

 
https://vimeo.com/593110652/946853a690  

 
Reflection 

 
You have learnt how sleep is very 

important for our bodies and minds. 
 

Answer this question. 

• What is your bedtime routine?  
 
Finish the sentence below by writing 
what you do before you go to bed. 

Before I go to bed, I like to …... 
 

https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FKoyb_7No6k8%3Flist%3DPLm2RM2K7CuCTihU93qH_FCBvJHfmEEacB&data=04%7C01%7CJoseph.LaMattina%40education.vic.gov.au%7Cacd0027213874f5e545708d961664f6f%7Cd96cb3371a8744cfb69b3cec334a4c1f%7C0%7C0%7C637647914499166339%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=wRsoCqSW4wOxRtRK2MFjh2gX94s0B4oDz5sunhIlFG8%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2FKoyb_7No6k8%3Flist%3DPLm2RM2K7CuCTihU93qH_FCBvJHfmEEacB&data=04%7C01%7CJoseph.LaMattina%40education.vic.gov.au%7Cacd0027213874f5e545708d961664f6f%7Cd96cb3371a8744cfb69b3cec334a4c1f%7C0%7C0%7C637647914499166339%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=wRsoCqSW4wOxRtRK2MFjh2gX94s0B4oDz5sunhIlFG8%3D&reserved=0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=pEot9b07lnk
https://vimeo.com/593110652/946853a690


4. Students copy 1st argument into their Remote 

Learning book  

5. Students draw a picture to match 

 
Additional Reading Task-  

Please log on to PM eCollection to read a book. 

https://app.pmecollection.com.au/login 

SPECIALIST 

Week 8 Grade 1/2 - STEM - Specialist class with Mrs Menelaou  
 

Copy these Technology related words and draw the pictures in your scrap books. Colour the pictures in afterwards.  
Don’t forget to send Mrs Menelaou a picture of your work through XUNO or by email silvia.menelaou@education.vic.gov.au   

Computer_______________________  

  

Laptop__________________________  

 

iPad_____________________________  

  

Headphones _____________________  

  

WebEx__________________________  

  

Internet___ ______________________  

https://app.pmecollection.com.au/login
mailto:silvia.menelaou@education.vic.gov.au


 


